
Casino M8trix Sponsoring Mix Masters 2018
Fundraiser
Charity Event Helps Silicon Valley Children’s Fund.

SAN JOSE, CA, USA, June 12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Casino M8trix Sponsoring Mix Masters
2018 Fundraiser

Charity Event Helps Silicon Valley Children’s Fund and TeenForce Provide 
Enriching Opportunities for Silicon Valley High School and College-Age Foster Youths 

Casino M8trix, a premier 24/7 entertainment destination in the Silicon Valley, announced today that it
is proud to be a sponsor of Mix Masters 2018 — a happy hour fundraising event featuring guests
bartenders, one-of-a-kind cocktails and a silent disco to support the Silicon Valley Children’s Fund
(SVCF) and TeenForce.

Casino M8trix will be an official Bar Sponsor at the philanthropic event taking place on Wednesday,
June 13, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at The Glass House located at 2 S. Market St. in the historic
downtown district of San Jose. The $35 event is expected to bring together hundreds of Silicon Valley
tech leaders, philanthropists, government employees and backers in an effort to provide life-enriching
opportunities for Bay Area youths.

As a Bar Sponsor of Mix Masters 2018, Casino M8trix is supporting five bars showcasing different
specialty cocktails handcrafted by the Bay Area’s most talented mixologists. Celebrity bartenders will
also make special appearances throughout the event to provide patrons with delightful concoctions
sure to please taste buds of all varieties.

“Casino M8trix is truly honored to be a Bar Sponsor for Mix Masters 2018. Our involvement further
solidifies the company’s commitment to giving back to the local community — especially as it pertains
to providing underprivileged youths with opportunities and resources that support their career goals
and aspirations.” – Casino M8trix 

An SVCF board member has already matched the generous Casino M8trix sponsorship, which will
provide an additional $5,000 to the nonprofit’s tutoring fund. Moreover, all tips donated at the bars will
be matched 2:1 to provide even more opportunities for Bay Area foster youths.

Mix Masters 2018 Key Details

_	Wednesday, June 13, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
_	The Glass House: 2 S. Market St., San Jose
_	Celebrity and Bay Area mixologists providing handcrafted cocktails at Casino M8trix-sponsored bars
_	Silent disco
_	Awards ceremony
_	All proceeds benefit Silicon Valley Children’s Fund and TeenForce

About Casino M8trix

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.casinom8trix.com
http://www.casinom8trix.com/event-tower/


The premier entertainment destination in San Jose and Silicon Valley, Casino M8trix offers world-
class American and Asian dining fare, a casino floor with exciting gaming options — including the
best poker Bay Area players will find — 24/7 food and beverage services, and luxurious entertainment
lounges. These state-of-the-art private VIP areas are ideal for hosting wedding receptions, birthday
parties, corporate events and more. For more information, please contact Casino M8trix today.

###

All registered or unregistered trademarks are the sole property of their respective owners.

Visit Casino M8trix on the web: https://www.casinom8trix.com
Like Casino M8trix on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CasinoM8trix
Follow Casino M8trix on Twitter: https://twitter.com/Casino_M8TRIX
Follow Casino M8trix on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/casino_m8trix
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